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Judge Armstrong Refuses fo

Grant His Attorney's Plea
for a New Trial.

:i
"AN APPEAL TO BE TAKEN7

TO THE SUPREME COURT

I In the Meantime Donaldson

Will Be Out on Bail; Re-

sume of Case.

After several hours of argument by
Attornoy Samuel A. King, in which he
asked for a new trial for his client,
James M. Donaldson, who was convict-- '
ed several weeks ago of grand larceny,
Judge G. G. Armstrong announced that

' t lie motion for a new trial would be
overruled and ordered James Donald-- i

son to stand up nnd receive the sentence
j of the court.

I After going through the usual formal-
ity, in which the court said that a jury
had been Convinced of the defendant's

, guilt, he asked Donaldson if he had

JAMES DONALDSON.

anything to say why sentence should
not be passed upon him. As his coun-
sel hnd nothing further to say, Judge
Armstrong said:

"The sentence of the court is that.
tou serve a term of ten years in the
State penitentiary at hard labor. Sit
down."

Donaldson showed but. little concern
at the sentence, and Attorney King and

"ho left the court room together, after
an arrangement had been mado that the
t.ame bail should stand until after an
appeal to the Supreme court is decided.

Attorney King began his argument
(nt the morning session of the court and
continued for some time after the after-
noonI session began.

(

The grounds upon which a new trial
was asked included alleged insufficiency
of the evidence to convict and the

. rulings of the court at the trinl in
which certain evidence was admitted,
which the attorney contended was in-

competent and irrelevant.
At the close of Mr. King's argument.

Judge Armstrong announced that he did
not care to hear District Attorney Loof-bouro-

in reply as he had decided to
refuse the motion.

Just when the case will bo heard on
appeal by the Supreme court is doubt-
ful. The next session of the court con-
venes early in January next, and it
may be impossible to perfect the ap-
peal by that time

CHARGE UPON WHICH
DONALDSON WAS CONVICTED

The crime for which James Donald-
son will serve a term in the State pri-
son unless the highest tribunal of the
State reverses the lower court in its
findings, was alleged to have been com-
mitted September 19, 1906, at the Ant-
ler rooming house in this city, when
Alexander and William McWhirtcr,
two bakers from Scotland, arc said
to have been robbed of $10,373.I Tt will bo rcmcinbered that after the
alleged jobbery. Donaldson left Salt
Lake City and was arrested several
weeks later at Hot Springs. Ark., in
company with a woman of the tender-
loin district of this city.

He was brought back here for trial,
being charged with robbery at first,
which was later changed to grand lar-
ceny.

After a trial lasting several days, he
was convicted of the latter charge on
July 6 last. Attorney King immediately

' gave notice of a motion for a new trial
which was set for September 19 fol-
lowing, the auujvcrsarv of the alleeed
robbery at the Antler nouse. The dis-
trict attorney objected to the bonds-
men and insisted that other sureties bo
substituted. Judge Armstrong held
that it was necessary to satisfy the
district attorney as to the liabilitv of
the bondsmen, and the names of ft. F.
Pearco and JR. A. Sneathen were eub- -I stitutcd on the bond for $5000.

As the transcript of the evidence had
not been completed when the" day set
for the hearing of the motion for a new
trial arrived, Judge Armstrong con
tinued the case. Several continuances
have been had since that time and
the case was called for a final hearing
"Monday.

BELL TO GIVE ELECTION
RETURNS. .

Arrangements have been made by the
3?ocky Mountain Bell Telephone com-
pany to supply election returns to its
subscribers as rapidly as returns are
received this evening. The companyI lias established an "Election Bureau r
for the evening, where returns will be
received and tabulated. Patrons who
desire to learn results are invited to call

j' up the "Election Bureau." A special
,'. force of operators and clerks will have
M charge of the returns, and will give
y prompt attention to all inquiries.

H McCoy's Stables.
ftj . Carriages and light livery. Phones 81,

TOR ELECTION RETURNS,
Call for "Election Bureau," Rocky
Mountain Bell Telephone company.
Local and outside figures furnished
promptly.

Removed to Federal Court,
Homer A. Shelly, an infant, by Eldrcdge

13. Shelly, his guardian ad litem, against
the Utah Gas 'and Coke company and
Ititcr-Conle- y Manufacturing company, Is
tire title of an action removed from the
Third Judicial District court on petition
of defendants and filed In the Federal
court Monday, Tho complaint alleges that
on March 21, U'07, while In tho employ
of defendants as a helper In the con-
struction of their gas plant in this city,
an Iron beam fell upon plaintiff and
crushed and broke his left leg in two
places, fractured his skull, bruised and
injured his body to such an extent that
his physical and mental strength are per-
manently Impaired. Negligence of defend-
ants Is alleged as the cause of tho In-

juries to plaintiff, for which damagos in
tho sum of $25,700 are demanded.

All wall papers 25 per cent off. W.
A. Duvall, 110 West Second South,

Sail: Lake Photo supply Co.
Kodaks and kodak finishing. 142

Main.

hxperu Chiropodist at cue Sanitarium
I Bathe.

i

FOR ELECTION RETURNS,
Call for "Election Bureau, Rocky
Mountain Bell Telephone compan'.
Local and outside figures furnished
promptly.

Do "Witt's Oarbolizcd Witch Hazel
Salve is healing and soothing. Good
for piles. Sold by Ansteo-Bric- e Drug
Co.

Expert Chiropodist at the Sanitarium
I Baths.

.Royal bread is crisp and well baked.
Made in a clean baliery. The Crown
label is on every loaf. Ask your grocer
for it.

Pombroko's Blank Books
Arc all right. We make up all stylos,
besides carrying the biggest stock in
Utah. V

The Flower Shop
For American Beauties, Hoses, Carna-
tions, Violets, Chrysanthemums and Fun-era- l

designs. Corner 2nd So. nnd Mnin.

The Royal makes all kind3 of bread
in a clean bakery. Ask your grocer for
it. The Crown label is on every loaf.

Good Printing.
Tribune-Reporte- r Ptg. Co., 66 W. 2nd
So. St.

The "Best" today. Vienna Walnut
Bread. Vienna Bakery.

FOR ELECTION RETURNS,
Call for "Election Bureau," "Rocky
Mountain Bell Telephone company.
Local and outside figures furnished
pr,omptl3'.

De Witt's Little Early Risers are
tho best pills made. Sold by Anslcc-Bric- e

Drug Co.

Kodak Finishing,
Salt Lako Photo Supply Co., 142

Main St.

All wall papers 25 per coat off. "W.
A. Duvall, 110 West Second South.

No Meeting Held.
The City Council had no meeting Mon-

day night. Sou.sa and his band and the
excitement incident to the eve of election
day won; loo much for the members.
Sovernl prlillons were filed with the cltv
recorder Monday, but they will not bo
acted upon until next Monday night. TI.
P. Robinson and other property owners
on "West Third South street have asked
the council to order the removal of an
obstruction on Third South and West
Templo street. The complaint Is aimed
at a fenco built around an excavation by
tho contractors of the building now under
eroction for the Perry estate.

Pianos for rent. 23 WeBt First South.

Ask your grocer for tho Vienna
Walnut Bread.

Idle Money in tls Bink, M

Deposited by you. caaaol be TfaM
except in very small anoint! dnnm
the present financial slru)E2j7.

nearly everyone has i. w

five, ten, fifteen ortaJMJjB
lars and there isn m
wouldn't like to have fteitaw
ing something. ,vrfiH

We havo a plan by UjL
gain ten per cont on your "JMlvestment in the interest
tal and the increasing nM WNproperty in which J0"

to see us at 32-3- M,"'W
wo will thoroughly WSHHE
all of tho details.
built over $100,000 fJJWC!

Ninth avenue in a supon
The houses are well f fflB:

ern in overy "f'laHway afford a MKfMEvestment. We honestly "tHM
ing we bave. or anytbine

fercd by anybody elee. g(JH'
such a desirable outlet SJHI
funds, and we will accept

for any amount you lTg"jB
posit anywhere. By

kev at 458 C street you "WHIi

32-3- 4 Main

Utah Wall Paper and FHB
51 Bichards. Wall papfjMMC
CARL P. RUNDQUIST aHW

CALLED BrJ)

Carl FredcrlcjrRubu'fcSW
smith of this city Y Mr.B
364 C street Monday m ntlertfW

of tlie o' gft Won st was one ,
lien.Lake, having come J

ho brought his lcs9lSr
plains In a handcart, nclSR
he had been known In

care wbWW
home for theof his

voted lo the beau lfJt i,f
where ho P"t;d(lti'be'j0re thVand vines, lrrjgaricj
water nearer t an t , jfH
The remains wl Ldky at Z Hfc.cemetery on

of cljBKReproduction
pf.Uiro f framing BK

Ask for that grWm
lennaai rerocery.

f.iSH. .
Wall P.P MetajML '

Co.'e. "Ebert &
f

UNIVERSITY III

Prof. R. V. Chamherlin and
Prof. Ira D. Cardiff Musi

Appear in Co ml.

TYPEWRITER COMPANY

SUEM THE EDUCATORS

Another Action Pending in
Which Prof. Cardiff Sues

Prof. Chamherlin.

Suit on a promissory note alleged to
have been given by Professor If. V.
Chamberlin and Professor Ira D. Car
difl' in November of last year for $70 to
secure r he payment of a typewriter,
was begun in the civil division of the
City court Monday hy the Hammond
Typewriter company.

The defendants are both instructors
at the. University of Utah, and there is
now pending an action in the same
court in which Professor Cardiff is su-

ing Professor Chamberlin for damages
he sustained bv reason of certain al
leged representations made him.

Jt appears from the complaint, which
was filed several weeks ago, that Pro-
fessor Chnmberliu wrote to the other
instructor, who was then connected
with Columbia University at New York
Oitv offering him a position to reach
in the University here nl an annual
salary of $2000 to .$2250. Acting on
this offer, Professor Cardiff says that
lie, at great expense, left .New ork for
Utah, bringing with him his family.
After arriving in the city he learned
that Chamberlin had no authority from
the president or regents of the college
to make such a contract. Then, ac-

cording to the complaint. Professor
Cardiff was compelled to accept a posi-

tion at. the university at a salary of
S1C50. The case is set for trial Novem-
ber 20 next, at which time Professor
Cardiff will demand .judgment for $499
and the full amount of the guarantee.

Professor Chamberlin denies that ho
ever made, such an offer nnd the result
of the controversy between the two
men of letters will bo awaited with in-

terest.
Just what the defense will be in the

typewriter suit, is not known, but it is
probable that the two will "bury the
hatchet" long enough to appear as

in answer to the action.

Receives Promotion.
II. T. Cleaver, who has been manager

of the Continental Oil eompnny. with
In this city, for the past twelve

years, has been appointed manager of
the Standard Oil company's Interests In
the Denver division, with headquarters In
that city. He has had an experience of
some eighteen years In the oil business,
having served In New Mexico and Pueblo,
Colo., before coming to Salt Lake. Ills
recent appointment Is a promotion, as
the Denver division is a much larger
field and Includes northern and eastern
Colorado nnd the whole of Wyoming. Mr.
Cleaver will leave Salt "Lake about De-

cember 1, nnd will be succeeded here by
C. W. Flllcld.

I AID II. ASSOCIATION

HOLDS A MEE111

Delegates Named to Represent
Salt Lake at Inland Com-

munication Meeting.

The Manufacturers and Merchants as-

sociation of this city held Its
meeting at Its rooms Monday night. Five
delegates were appointed to attend the
convention of Inland communication,
which will bo held at Wichita, Kan.. No-

vember 16. At this convention the matter
of the regulation of the railroad freight
rates will be discussed and arrangements
will be made, If possible, for doing away
with the present discrimination which
exists all over the country.

It Is the desire that the short-ha- rates
to cities which have the benefit of nav-
igable streams ,'or a part of the way may
be made to conform to a certain scale
which shall be proportionate to the long-ha-

rates to other cities which Ho in-

land. Arrangements will also ljo ,maile
to In this matter with the
Interstate Commerce Commission. The
delegates elected from Salt Lake are John
Q. Critchlow, George C. Lambert. Sr.,
J. P. Valentine, J. R. Bruff and Theo-
dore Nystrom.

It was alao decided' to rearrange the
exhibit of Utah products at Jhe Chamber
of Commerce and to add to it the trophies
which were won by the State at the re-
cent Irrigation Congress held at Sacra-
mento, Cal. The association will also
take action regarding the use of local
products by contractors and builders in
this city. It Is proposed to urge the
owners of all new buildings, especially
those of the Newhouse and the Judge
buildings, to use, wherever convenient,
metals, stone, bricks, fireproofed windows
and. in fact, everything turned out In
Utah. There was a large attendance at
the meeting, and a number of new mem-
bers were elected.

I SECOND AVENUE MACADAMIZED
BY AMERICAN ADMINISTRATION

. -

The above is a photograph of Second avenue, which recently has been macadamized from Canyon Road to
Poppcrton Pli'.co, The view shown was taken, from Canyon Road looking cast. The improvement was made by
Contractor P. J, Moran,

POLICE PHECAUTEOHS I

FOB ELECT! OH

Loci I Force Will Do Double

Duty, With Fifty
Specials.

In police circles thero Is unusual ac-

tivity on account of the election today.
Is'o outbreaks are expected, but Chief of
Police Thomas D. Pitt has tho depart-
ment In readiness to ciuell any possible
disturbance.

Fifty or sixty special policemen will bo
on duty at the polls in citizens' clothes
today and the regular force will work
double duty this afternoon and even-

ing. The regular afternoon shift,' which
goes on at 3 o'clock and remains until
II, will bo doubled by tho putting on of
the morning shift during the latter part
of tho afternoon and the early part of
the evening. No trouble is expected in
tho morning, but the victorious party
may become turbulent In Its celebration
In the evening and. anticipating such, the
shift will be doubled.

The police will be working under spe-
cial instructions to protect property and
keep the peaco at all hazards today, al-

though little, If any. trouble Is expected.

DOLES GIVE! LIBERTY

00 B10JF $1000

Mavtell, Whom He Shot, Says

He "Got What Was Com-

ing" to Him.

Upon proper showing, tho bond of
Alexander Doles, proprietor of the Crys-

tal bar, charged with assault upon
Frank Martell with a deadly weapon,
was reduced from $10,000 to $1000 in
Judge C. B. Diehl's court Monday morn-
ing. Doles furnished the bond, with his
brother. L. A. Doles, and Ralph Am-
brose as sureties, and was released.

Martell, Dolcs's victim, pleaded guilty
to a charge of intoxication but upon the
statement of his attorney that Mar-
tell had not been In Police court on

'that charge for eight or nine months. ,he
was discharged. The police immediately
detained him to await instructions from
the County Attorney's office as to wheth-
er he shall be hrlcl as a witness in the
case against Doles. '

Both men Monday maintained their
surly and churlish silence with the ex-

ception that Martell grunted, in answer
to questions about the shooting, that he
"got what was coming' He also said he
will not sign a complaint against Doles
or testify against him.

John "Woolsey pleaded not guilty to a
charge of failure to provide for his wife
and children and his case was set for
trial November 20. Mrs. F. M. Mead
Is the complainant.

James Campbell, the negro Jockey ar-
rested by Edward ICelly for the theft
from his stable of horso blankets and a
grip valued at $10. while he was

as a Jockey at the fair grounds
at the Utah State fair, was found guilty
and sentenced to fifty days in the county
jail. The stolen articles belong to C.
R, Cooper.

John Carlson, from whom Daniel
O'Conhol is alleged to have stripped an
overcoat, coat, vest and shoes a,s he lay
sleeping In the entrance to the Salvation
Army's headquarters on Commercial ave-
nue Saturday night, pleaded guilty to a
charge of drunkenness, but was released,
ltbeing shown he had not been In Police
court recently on a .similar charge.

JAP SECRETES HIMSELF

-
ORDER R00F0F HOUSE

Believing Him Burglar, Police-

man Arrests t . Charges
Him With Drunkenness.

Snugly concealed between the roof
and the ceiling of the Coleman homo at
50o South Second lias I street, Police-
men Harris and Sullivan discovered K.
Doniva, a Jap, about J5:.'50 o'clock Mou-da-

morning, after a diligent search
thai lasted several minutes. Doniva
at first refused to come from his hid-

ing place aud played "possum." until
Policeman Harris dragged him from be-

neath the roof and Sullivan gently
placed his number ten fpotwear against
him from the roar.

Doniva hastily scrambled to the roof
and then to the ground, exclaiming:

"Tank you! lank .you!"
Policemen Harris and Sullivan were

called to the Coleman homo by a tele-
phone message, saying that a man,
thought to bo drunk, was trying the
windows and doors in an effortto break
into the house. Tho family and neigh-
borhood were aroused and frightened
by the supposed burglar's nctions.
When the "coppers" arrived no burg-
lar was in sight. After a thorpugh
search of the premises, including the
roof of the house, the policemen started
back to the station.

They were recalled by Mrs. Colo-man'- s

startled cr3' that the burglar was
on the roof. Policeman Harris nearly
tore the roof from the house, trying to
discover the man, without favorable re-
sults. Then he went into the house and
searched tho interior. Hearing a slight,
scraping noise above him, Harris grab-
bed up a big butcher knife and plunged
it through tho ceiling. There was a
alight, sharp crx and a muffled noise as
of someone changing positions stealth-
ily, tho knifo point having pricked
Doniva. Harris hurriedly climbed to
the roof again and, peering underneath
a short gable, discovered tho Jap.

What Doniva 's motive was in climb-
ing to tho roof and secreting himself is
not understood by tho police, but it is
supposed to have been robbery. Noth-
ing was missing from tho house and
nothing was found on his person to im-
plicate him iu theft, howover, nnd in
police court Mondnj' afternoon he was
charged with drunkenness. He pleaded
guilty and his case was set for Wednes-
day to permit of further investigation.

The Coleman house has been burglar-
ized several times within the last three
or four years, it is said. Tts occupant,
Anthony .7. Coleman, a negro, was

of murder in the shooting to
death of a young man, named John
Hanson, about two years ago. Hanson,
said to havo been beastly drunk, stag-
gered toward Coleman as "the latter was
on his wiiy up town to his work, as a
waiter at the Wilson hotel, carry in the
morning. Coleman, thinking Hanson
was a highwayman, fired, the bullet';
striking tho henrt.

TOUTHFOL MISCREAHTS

SET FIRE TO A lil
Number of Boys Summoned to

Appear Before the Ju-

venile Court.

Lifting gates from hinges and other
Halloween pranks became too tame for
several boys who were out for a lark
Thursday night, so they decided to havo
a bonfire. As there was no brush lying
around handy, the youthful miscreants
spied a wagon in the yard of Charles
Lumm, at SH.'i Blair avenue, and pro-
ceeded to apply the torch.

Before members of the family could
reach the " bonfire " the wagon had
bee'n reduced to ashes.

The wagon was owned by Genrgo
Hancock and had been rented to Lumm.
Mrs. Lumm recognized some of the boys
and made a complaint to tho juvenile
court.

Tho officers of the court have been
working on the case and believe they
have secured the names of all the par-
ticipants in the destruction of tho prop-ort-

The boys have been summoned
to appear betore Judge Gowans and
will be dealt with.

AWARDED DAMAGES FOR

INJURIES 11 A WRECK

Alfred Johnson of Providence,
R. I., Gets Judgment Against

Union Pacific.

After several days' hearing-- In which
a number of witnesses testified for tfoth
sides, Alfred S. Johnson, an attorney of
Providence, R. T.. was awarded ver-
dict of 51G.500 damages against the Un-
ion Pacific railway by a Jury In Judge
Lewis's court Monday afternoon. The
amount asked for in the complaint was
$50,000. Johnson and other witnesses
testllled that ho was Injured In a wreck,
on the defendant's road in September,
190-1- near Kansas Falls, Kan.

As a result of the Injuries he received.
Johnson said that he has practically lost
the use of his voice. He sustained n se-
vere cut across the throat, by coming In
contact with broken pieces of window
glass when tho train was wrecked, and
the vocal cords of his throat were so bad-
ly injured that he speaks with much ty

Johnson's wife also began nn action
for damages against the same company,
as she said she was in the same wreck
and received physical injuries, but the
suit was withdrawn Monday on motion,
of her attorney, without prejudice, li
Is understood that sho will begin an ac-
tion against the railroad in the courts of
an Eastern State.

A FINAL WORD TO AMERICAN WOMEN I

Many an American woman has remained away from the polls becatise she had a delicacy about, going to vote
unattended. Have YOU a friend of that kind? Will you let the party lose that vote when it will be so easy for you
to make an appointment with her and go to the polls with her?

Do you not know that a dozen well directed, efforts along this line, alone, may prevent the triumph of fusion
in some ward and assuro a friendly council for Mayor Bransford?

Help get out every vote. Do not give up until the polls have closed at 7 o'clock this evening. Send word to
the American workers in the district whore your friend will vote, if it is inconvenient to walk, and a carriage will be
sent to aid you. Do not put the matter otf until late in the afternoon. Some of the districts havo so many votes
that thoro is danger of congestion during the late hours. It will be necossary to vote faster than one a minute to
poll all of tho votes. That is going some, you know.

Begin this important work just as soon as you can do so this morning. Do not let up until your work has
been completed USE THE TELEPHONE. MAKE THINGS HUM. You will enjoy tho work when you get into it.
'And you will enjoy the victory all tho more if when you see the returns in a closo district you realizo that IT WAS
YOUR ZEAL THAT SAVED THE DAY!

After the day has closed, como to The Tribune office and visit us. You will enjoy the excitement. The
crowds! The enthusiasm of tho streetl You will find a comfortable place in tho building to rest when you are
,tired of tho street.

i

k I ffi 1ST DIE

FOR IK VOSS

Judge Armstrong Resentences
Murderer in the Third

District Court.

SELECTS SHOOTING AS

MEANS OF HIS DEATH

Slaying of Horace Vess Caused

Great Excitement; Talk
of Lynching.

Some time between the hours of 10

in tho morning and 2' o'clock in' the
afternoon of Friday, December 13, a
"hoodoo" dny among negroes of a su-

perstitious nature. Anthony T. Day will
be legally executed for takinp the life
of Horace II. Voss, a negro politician,
in Franklin avenue, a iittlc over a year

This was the sentence of Judge Ann-stron- g

Monday, in tho 'Third District
court. Tho negro was convicted on

I February S last of murder in the first
degree. Tie av.ih sentenced then to bo

t shot, but his attorneys have fought the
case step by step since that time, mak-
ing desperate efforts to save him froin
capital punishment. Tho case was ap-
pealed to the supreinp court, which filed
a remittitur on October 25, affirming

.... i i ..f fz;r.
this time a plea of clemency was made
to the board of pardons. Tho board
recently refused to interfere with the
sentence, and in accordance with the
law Day was resentenced Holiday.

When the prisoner appeared in court
on Monday morning he was cognizant
that a sentence of 'death was awaiting
him. If he had any fooling of fear, no
sign of it showed upon his countenance.
An impressive silence prevailed in the
court, room, which was broken by Judge
Armstrong's order to the negro Lo stand
up.

Selects "Shooting."
The customary choice v;ia given him

as to tho manner of death ohc- :ng or
hanging. Tho negro calmly replied,
"Shooting."

The court then ordered that he be
shot on the day named, within the le-

gal hours, and the negro was led away.
Considerable excitement was caused

b' the murder of Voss jimpng the ne-

gro population of tho city. So indig-
nant were manv at the killing of Voss,
who was regarded as a political leader
among his race, that :i determined ef-
fort was mndo to lynch the murderer.
But for Iho prompt action of tho of-
ficers of the law this might have been
effected.

Immediately after the murder Day
fled through the. streets, firing at

who made an attempt, lo stop
him. At the corner of Third South and
Main streets he was brought to bay and
Detective Jack Raleigh, although the
negro had him covered with a pistol,
calmly walked up and disarmed him.

TESTIMONY BEGINS 11

FUEL COMMIT mi
Outcome AVill Determine What

Are and What Are Not Coal
Lands in Utah.

The taking of testimony In the case or
the United Slates against the Utah Fuel
company was commenced Monday In tho
Circuit courtroom, in the Federal building,
before S. 11. Lewis, master in chancery-I-

this caso tho Government Is repre-
sented by Fred A. Maynard, assistant to
the United States Attorney-Genera- l, and
H. 13. Booth, United States District Attor-
ney. Tho defendants Interested are being
taken care of by John M. Zane of Chi-
cago and B. 2I. Allison of Salt Lalce.

Professor Joseph A. Tan!, chief coal
geologist for the United States, who has
spent two seasons studying and examining
coal lands In .Utah, was the first and only
witness culled. The testimony of Pro-
fessor Taff was not nrilshect when the
case was adjourned fo the day. It Is
thought the taking of testimony in thiscase, which will not bo continuous, will
last six months.

The testimony in this case will settle
or govern in determining the rights of
the parties in rive or six other cases pend-
ing just what are and wlmt are not coal
lands In the State of Utah. The object
of tho Government In bringing these suits
is to arrest the indiscriminate sale of
coal lands through the Slate Land Bureau
at agricultural prices.

m mIfIHHIEEjp

Here Dull in ConseBS

TOO r,IANr"jOBfjE

Oapt. 0. B. Meyer hfiMt
Attractions of SerrinejWl

-- H!

The only institution in Salt laHfel
is suffering ut present in JMSiMof the prosperity 7f thjS ci?BbB1
United States recruiting stali BSH
pears that the boys (0 notiHRfltor the service of Uncle SamwSflM
arc plenty of good jobs for BBilEing around near home. Tj,en ..BO
the men who nr tho 'j.l)Blthink that they can ,0 hotter
selves with the present high 3are- - paid iu nearly all ljranehSBl
than they can in armv SMI
?n!!Cnicire"keopCO,VO n,3r" 3BI

The prohibition of the Hlrdand the lighter wines bv ttairEItccn nnd the consequent lots aTR'Icome therefrom, which ttm fB.'applied to the improvement of

of one of its greatest uttruiSH
is probably in some small bHKVsponsible for the decrcnsejwIHDCT
plications .for enlistment. TMHnCcan soldier likes to feed wILfaKlff
though the army fare is KoodatfBKlsome, and enough tc sappffHBu3
needs, there arc many little
that tho government cannot lHPgive the boys, .and before tbtjLWl
beer nnd light wine wcreWhtho profits from those tuinnHplied to the purchase by this mHHcommanders of u good many arbP'food that varied from the 1
when the army canteen waa aMfll
Such is the opinion of CapisuH
Meyer of the 14th cavalry, reBlofficer for Salt Lako City iHl

Pay Not AttncttvdHf
"The pay is also a IittlK;

attract the kind of men thaiiHL
prefer to have." hu 3ai(l, "aaAto bo raised. It probably vn'ilnHftltoo, soon, so as to bring ihe tcttfflHD C
received by the onliated auliH M
ing the pay and his equipmLH H
n standard equal to that nhjalK jj
in rinded lrv the same kind cf:,(RQS

"The ordinary man, perhapi, dtjjERfe
consider that about the od1vctmH
which ho is put, while in hTckrHpH
his laundry b'ill. Such things' uj
lodging, clothing, medical haHpB
medicines, full pny and allowi&MHT
sick and while on a furlough, A'lHr
for life, if permanently injurdjBi
ablcd while in line of duty; a !B1
job for from three to thirty JttriHi
a pension on retirement, arc onljHI
things the men receive free, in 4Bto their $13 a month at the ttiHPt
listmcnl, with a constantly iuiK ;
rntc of pay, according to tbeJttB-;- ,

"Tn spite of all these thiiJvMK
Captain Meyer, "the eniistmoMHA
this station are hardly up .".4Hgv
quircments of the service. "tjBSu
month of August there raft frfiWHSfl
men accepted iu Salt LakM&d'OjtBDQ
This compares well Kith tie citfMEUM
the West, however, as Seattle .Tfifteen enlistments .

durue i JHj
month, and Spokane four. 3iywK
cities further Enst do better, apiMgHMM
St. Louis had 6G and Toledo "V
ments during the same tine. ;mHK


